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O.P. Jindal Global University establishes
the school of Psychology & Counselling
The O.P. Jindal Global University (JGU) has established a new school: Jindal School of Psychology
and Counselling (JSPC) on the eve of the 11th anniversary of the university. This is the 10th School
launched by JGU in response to the growing need to understand human psychology, mental health
and encourage teaching and research in these fields.
The new school will contribute to the creation of a dynamic and resourceful centre to train young
students to contribute in the field of psychology. The Guests of Honour for the Inauguration of the
10th School of JGU were Professor (Dr.) Ian Paul Everall, Executive Dean of the Institute of
Psychiatry, Psychology and Neuroscience, King's College London and Dr. Nimesh G. Desai, Director,
Institute of Human Behaviour and Allied Sciences, Government of Delhi.
The need to create a school dedicated to Psychology and Counselling was felt due to the prevalence of
a deep stigma attached to mental health issues in India. With one in five Indians being afflicted by
some kind of mental health issue, it is important to ensure that such issues are addressed at the
earliest, said Professor (Dr.) Sanjeev P. Sahni, Principal Director of the Jindal Institute of
Behavioural Sciences (JIBS).
JSPC will be composed of a diverse and expert group of professors, each with their independent
psychology research programme and will establish an experimental laboratory with various
psychological equipment to facilitate faculty research and for the use of student training.
International student exchange programmes will help students to live in and study psychology at an
international university. In the classroom, the faculty will utilise experiential and goal-based
teaching to facilitate understanding.
JSPC also aims to start and publish an online journal, run by the faculty and students to document the
latest findings and accolades for the school, faculty and students. Speaking about the vision of the new
school, Professor (Dr.) Derick Lindquist, the founding Vice Dean of JSPC said, “From the very first
semester, students will be exposed to psychological theory, experimentation and practice, through a
range of innovative and creative courses. Students will be taught valuable and critical creative
thinking. They will be trained in experimental design, execution and analysis, and will learn
assessment and treatment procedures for counselling and other types of mental healthcare. In their
final year, students will design and write a thesis; one that displays expertise in a specific subject area,
combined with empirical results that can move the field of psychology forward. Students will also do
internships in a variety of settings such as hospitals, NGOs and other organisations.”

